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giving back te theSe Sultans thm bond mugit be in lantes, or' lier infant'a fr-on the bar, and alter nsking wio elle IJOING LITTLE TIIINGS.
ancfstral poeor.-withdrawn, or eue- lifo dashed eut by tho blow eof n tonta- wns, aaid : IlSay, yen drunknîds, 80 s e T sh otnti'ak
prnded, dunring the poriod. cf Egy ptian bawk; andcoften, inuddoring droams hao 1 ore, we'vo been pouring down ýfe1 'rudu the thlng wve cari, snd net pro-occupation. tho terrible war-whoep rang like a whiskoy whon this ciild anÎd ber uieuinarmied, liko David, save wuiti tho ho iîeld the pieugb, or roaped thc scailty iug iffL" Whoniaktnt a, cnet eaiatn
few "sama< th atones I drnwn frein the harrest, tie bullot cf a lurking foo, diAnd I dani ndd a dollar," obsorvod oh nîsames tînt point. attreeti tn inî.u the.
Word ef God. History records ne percirance. would wlicti *.h.'n.'i 1" '5S l-V~h

Ailurt neoîo ug r hng th a b f i a ir Ind th cl!s o y w ud h And VII, give anoth r." A d if a n i i ould cry, "Iwant a 1 In,
Bill)oninI GOd-feaigo h1~a loft lying on the grouind. Evert littio Thov madie uip a collectionamut And 1 u nit, ake it atraightay, lie)a aud
otilcer, perched alof t iupon bis wft- chilrn gathring flowers, and nietesigt iedlas n hoseemnlawsw sfo oth tho ofi ho ans.
footed dromedaty, and riding forth going ta the well, or cookinq the mid. citrefully put the bill botween two o Ms rwig
with only one Engliah friend and coin- day nical at thoir own hearthstono, the aleeper'a fingoers, drew the nickel -___________
panion, the gallant Col. Stewart, and a were startled by tho apparition cf a away, and whiqlÎered to his oomra's,féw .Arab attendants, to confront the duaky ferai, the glare of tiendieh oyea, IlJ i8t look hoe-the gal'à drearnin'1" Il A ROKEN-HEA.RTED FATIIER.ild and barbarous hordes of the the gleani of a glitening knife, and Sa sit was. A tear had rolled frem fetgscn oe fth
M1ahdi 1 The eyes of the wheo civil- wore alain on the spot, or draggod off bor closeid eyolid, but on her face was s1Naddet o cene, loe cf tho
ized wrld have followed with eager prisono to a dooi, stiil worso tian a sinilo. The mon wcnt out, and tho sadetn worc loy the i
but axicua ge the progrea of that dotb. clrk walked over and touchod the oieitif iow cfte lA ioy
littie cavalcade. B t th e m ardi of civiliz ion lia es le p n child. She awnko w ith a a o t og t o e r l a n .i c r

Gordon waar hsiled with enthiisiasin made Indian wara of any magnitude ne langh, and cried eut, IlWhat a beau- about ciglitn transpoton as nco-
by the people of Khartoum ; but so0on longer possible. It is true, in the tiftil dreain 1 Ma wasn't siok any ate, priting thrn spo tan rte Dae
the city wita bcsieged by the hordes of United States tho frauds cf rascally more, and we had lots ta e and te a prsnnche h e saerv wa
the False Frephot. Fer nearly a year tradors and Indian agents have frein wear, and my hand burme yet whore an six ycars'setn.TeprsnrWithe datintesa Christian here defied the turne to rimae exasporatod the native neltonched it 1» a inolooking young follow. lis
fé, and on the very e ocf deliverance bribes te savagoeutbrcake; but the Whon shediscovered that ler nickel fv*igil; ai.eBn ad minitr sha ern.
was botrayed te his death by the policy of edticating and chricitianizing had beau replaced by a bill, a dollar of vsthm h o od~ihsae
troachory of sane of hiF, crayon and tho Indiane is proving far more wbjch loaded ber dwn witb ail sh abc ref on en a fther grng and ther
flseboarted garrison. But death te effectuaI titan that cf (xter minating conld carry, she innently said :grink striken fthor ce tof ether.y'
h im had ne terrar. Rie bas takn bis thein. In Canada, happily, wîthin tho,èI Weil, new, but mua wcn't hardly rinkblad. boTh e cfhe thae boney
place ameng the bo-euls whoe mernery cf liviifz inan we have had ne boliovo ne thit yen snt up te beavon tuble Thil o fahr poded we n
naine and faue shall nover die. Indin war. This is due more tIno and got an angol te oime dewn and pisonitachild ti4Be adrinwhule ianything Pilse te the laboura ameng clerk in youir groceryl, pr alisn te rea 1 i le n d Ilmprn,"tho red mn cf beroic and dovoted We would like te balieve tint thoseaihssprtionsud."n>A PIIONUN('IAMENTO. msionarieswhe bave saved thecouîntry owoltteano nto pa centinued the fatier, "lif yeu lad hadNote the errors in pronuinciatbon in these frein the hideous Indian massacres went away re8olved rnver ta drink thed' gr c lieda If' yeure bert yed

rhze.which bave oftea taken place anîong 'vhiakey arty mcre.-&lected. grougn' ho ere. f wetbese I' huavdcur neigibours. Nowheri else that 
grog apare awthep t wa bd ha

> 'F1. when in a pensive rnood, woknew is tirera sucb a f ni), autb inbensae 
aiti. Loitha

Plnckin Ilaeouglretli no î>bi ndîaciatngy ntretig SHALL CHANGE IN MEXIOO. lesson te you, boy. This ie the last
lýl icig havere sonht on mbeou ed tic, an 

Urninl 
neetii e ie yeu will probably ever se0 mne.

Dardland antenhene. count of the relations ef the red and N co of the sinall towns I bought I arn eld and prebably wen't live your
Aw -înpiring is the vaew, white races tbrougbeut the w'hcle Brel m s n a et e g r
Moutitanous and picturetq&rcnietfoitecritttre 

eth oe iean!aetegr six years' eut. Oh, nmy bny, preomise
No h igdiiddne 

ca otnntanteealtttne ateo dollar in paymont. By me te givo yoursolf te Qed, ti t 1 xnay
Ue t eugs aehnk uepscore Cus or massacre in 1876, as ini th .is way cf change aihe roturned te effe yen over yondler." Tho boy pre-
Solnelgis Attîgron tbook !I rete4b isiBtatol lltrte d a inm ty.nine pieces cf seap the sizeocf mised, and tho old man woat ia way.
Orl l)'rolianee, explores the aigna 

wae.rakr 25 fineo 
atrins bertrfat ini this father returus te bis

Or rte old aborigîzies; by 50hnenrauna.Th eer fct and abe roturnod mnyhoetgodw aprnuegav
Till une utters, ocer and oer, bore dîaclosed %vill dispel much cf tho look with equal surpris-., when a police- - , te mawn te a prematurosgrav
Laugnîige ter.e and exteimpore. romance about the red man that fille cicor wbo witnossed the incident hast- !n go=rw h a herio r o

Srtfigfruuin the injs oithe imagination cf dine-novel reading oued te inform mie tint fer snalsume dg i rnining other sens.
In rte feraui of hyperbole bossap was tho le-a1 t-nd r n ay Whe 'hal wo hae I. oeo
()f tic geod it is to moain 

.00a rdri the saloon 1"Iti within th~e power
This is but an epitoine, 

portions cf the country. I examined cf the people te answer this question.
Of a W, ekly stroil or tWe oîBdd r enDy i do my change, and found that Bach cakeaIf orie IaStl,t tLi tine to loaÇ, By James Otia. New York: Bar- was sttrmped with the naine cf a tewnSurely 'tis a catastrophe! lier Brothers. Price $1. and cf a manufacture autherized by TEMNTSMr. Otis nepda ne introducimn te the Gevernment. The cikes cf aoap H INTSBOOS FR TE YUNG th reder cfhanera Yong eope.wore werth about one cent and a liait E ofton think and speak ofH iBeatonies in that paper are feîlowetl cach. "niaking geed usen cf aur

i-ndian IIistonl for J'oung FoZky. 13y witi delighted intoroat hy many then- A fterward, in my travel, I frequently lutinoe," meaning cur days
Fraudag S. Drléke. 8ve, pp. 479. sande cf boys and girl&. Thiq book i8 roceived similar change. Manyl cf the and weeus nd meontha and yoare, fer-
lluistrated. New York: Enrper a reprint cf one cf the mest popular cf cakes showed signa cf having been in gotting thnt ail tbeso sire made up cf
Brothers. Frice $3. these stories. the waslotub; but tint, 1 discovorcd, seconds and minutes. if we wato ailTher la ne ore stiring tai cfwas net at ail uncommon. Prcided our minutes, w o wasto aIl our years

horoe lannd valeren record tao 
the stamp) wns net obIit' rated, the o ap TeFec aeapoeb-

tînt8m cf d the ou on rce ha AN ANGEL'S TOUCH. did net Ios any value as ctirreucy. Theo renc byaveo as. pu roebt, plan
thto h irestruggle of the British 

Oczcariennily a inan would borrow a ar y tue. Hgeut butn
colcuista in Ainerica against the Indien GUGE: natures and carelesa arbe rogtt hy yea"bu
trihes. Every b.ny ought te know saime- lires Otton show surprises cf caeo red as i adadtove on tbrough ail tinte whiio we
thiug cf the conflicta by whicl the broad oodeming kindnesB. Au in- ycur pit mite thnnc e in m aue e are sepn orrui&,asi wvel as
demain cf tho continent was purchased stance cf this rictory cf th, mypeenoetanoc nm ah learning or working. and tins ought
fer civilization by> tie dauntles daring botter feelingé, in the proence cf; and subsequently spent thon, wo over te de. 1and often by tho blood cf the pioneer innocent want is rohutsd in the San 

Saine peoplo are always complaining
aettiers. The constant sl-adow cf terrer Francisco New8 Letter. A littie girl WE bave as an experinent, beund nip tbnt tiey have nlot tîinie te rend, or
under whicb tbey dwelt la difficuit fer cf nine or ton yeara cld ontered a place in vper covered boards soute back study, or think, and that whilo they
us tc conceive. The Indian tribes which la a bakery, grocery, and sal-en n- -)rs of tbe Mehda faanc are wastiug years by casting away the
exhibited a fiendish eavagenesa. Like combined, nnd nsked for fiye cents' tireenumbers inavolume--.for Sunday. golden minutes ns tbey are given front
buman ly-mas, tbey lay ini wait for their werth cf ton. aunaio lubmaries; eaeh volume centains heaven.
proy, thiratiog for blood. and, after thei d "cw's your motIon?' ne aked tho 288 pages and la beautifuily illuatrated. Roi Jacket once boar-d a wie man
savage sprng, akuikod off into the forent bey whe came ferward te wait on ber. We wiil seli. theeo ini soe cf four, Bay, I l ave nrt tino eouugli 1"I Look-wth et Beotained and aerneuldeing di ea te-d an ai ad nnyting containing the numbers for an entirel ing at him in surprise, the Indian ex-

therot.Bloostaned nd moulerig taeatto-dy."year-for 
$2 not--snd will 8rnd thona claim-d, IlYeu have ail the timo tîcre

onbFrs wore ail that marked the slto The boy was thon called te wait post. paid te any add resa. The Rer. is, hînven't yau 1"I
of many a happy borne. Death upon saine mon whoeontered the Balcon, A. Hecking, cf the Nova Scotin Ceni- YeF, we bave ail the tinte thorlI is.
hevered upon the frentior. Witbin and the girl sat down. In a few in a. foenco, in wiose, solool in a set cf God bas given us tirne te wurk for eur-
many a village palisade thc sentinel ute3 shle was sound asleop, and leaning thèse books, writes: I would like te sûrves and te blese tho world. Lý,t us
watcied the live-leng night awny. lier bond agninet a barrel, while, she so ur magazine frcm the firat number catch it, minute by minute, and make
Everv bouse was a fortu-ess. No mothor hold the nickel in a tight gnip between sea bound, and ini oach of cur Stnndny. suci use af it ns we wi-b o %cb momnint
lulled bier baba te rest but knew tînt lier tbumb and finggr. echoocîs. I know cf ne botter librnry to rye-rd in heaven-Clt,.ttan 17t-
befre merning the roof-tree above lier One cf the mon enw ber a lie came tint we could obtain." telligoncer.
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